


Faith

• More than positive thinking

• Biblical Faith is faith in God to 
work out the events of the 
future toward His ends 
supporting His overall plan that 
is predominantly for  the 
collective and individual good. 



Hebrews 11 is the key 
Biblical Chapter on Faith

• Heb 11 Now faith is the assurance of 

things hoped for, the conviction of 

things not seen. 2 For by it the men of 

old] gained approval. 3 By faith we 

understand that the worlds were 

prepared by the word of God, so that 

what is seen was not made out of 

things which are visible. 



• 4 By faith Abel offered to God a better 
sacrifice than Cain, through which he 
obtained the testimony that he was 
righteous, God testifying about his gifts, 
and through faith, though he is dead, he 
still speaks. 5 By faith Enoch was taken up 
so that he would not see death; and he 
was not found because God took him up; 
for he obtained the witness that before his 
being taken up he was pleasing to God. 
6 And without faith it is impossible to 
please Him, for he who comes to God 
must believe that He is and that He is a 
rewarder of those who seek Him. 



• 7 By faith Noah, being warned by God 

about things not yet seen, in reverence 

prepared an ark for the salvation of his 

household, by which he condemned 

the world, and became an heir of the 

righteousness which is according to 

faith.8 By faith Abraham, when he was 
called, obeyed… NASB



1. Faith and hope are inextricably 
linked together.

• Hebrews 11:1

• Now faith is the substance of things 
hoped for, the evidence of things 
not seen. NKJ

• Now faith is the assurance of 

things hoped for, the conviction 

of things not seen  NASB



1. Faith and hope are 
inextricably linked together.

• Faith is the:
–Substance of what you hope for

–The assurance of what you hope for

• Faith is the:
–Evidence of what you don’t see

–Conviction of the presence of what is 
unseen



2. The point of Hebrews 11-12
They kept faith!

• People before Jesus had faith that 
God was going to do something

• They lived by faith

• Whatever they were having faith 
in happened.



By Faith…

• …Abel offered

• …Enoch was taken up

• …Noah built an ark

• …Abraham traveled

• … Sarah conceived

• … Moses’ mom gave 

• … Moses stood firm

• … Moses left Egypt

• … stood still at Red Sea

• … Jericho walls fell

• … Rahab was spared



2. The point of Hebrews 11-12
They kept faith!

• They stood  strong in faith in the 
midst of terrible 

–pain, 

–persecution,

– inconvenience!
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2. The point of Hebrews 11-12
They kept faith!

• People before Jesus had faith 
that God was going to do 
something

• They  lived by faith

• Whatever they were having faith 
in happened.



2. The point of Hebrews 11-12
They kept faith!

• People before Jesus had faith that 
God was going to send a Messiah

• They never saw Him

• They had faith anyway.

• We who have experienced the 
Savior know their faith was valid.



3. You can do it!
Keep faith!

• Heb 12: 1 Therefore, since we 
have so great a cloud of 
witnesses surrounding us, let 
us also lay aside every 
encumbrance and the sin 
which so easily entangles us, 
and let us run with endurance 
the race that is set before us, 
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3. You can do it!
Keep faith!

• Heb 12: 1 Therefore, since 

we have so great a cloud of 

witnesses surrounding us, 

let us … run with endurance 

the race that is set before 
us, 



3. You can do it!
Keep faith!

• If all these people kept faith

• Through all their hardships

• Not knowing the outcome 

that lay ahead

• You can too!



So What?

• God knows what lies beyond the 
COVID- 19  lockdowns

• We don’t.

• By faith, we persevere trusting in a 
good outcome. Why?

• Because God has a plan and it is 
good.



So What?

• The very essence of having faith 
is that we have hope for a bright 
tomorrow.

• Assurance of what we hope for

• Evidence what we don’t yet see



So What?

• Lots of Biblical people faced 
hardships and kept faith

• If they could do it, so can we

• One step at a time

–Focus on being “faithful”

–Keep looking in front of you



• Heb 12:1-3 Therefore, since we have so 
great a cloud of witnesses surrounding 
us…let us run with endurance the race 
that is set before us, 2 fixing our eyes 
on Jesus, the author and perfecter of 
faith, who for the joy set before Him 
endured the cross, despising the 
shame, and has sat down at the right 
hand of the throne of God. 3 For 
consider Him who has endured such 
hostility by sinners against Himself, so 
that you will not grow weary and lose 
heart     NASB


